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FACES OF DOUGH.
Weconclude, from the telegraphic ac-

count thereof; that the Philadelphia Union
Meeting, on Wednesday, was but an aggre-
gation in one tray of all the doughin that
city; and that the men who always Bare
theUnion by degrading the North and re-
viling Liberty,had no trouble in stamping
their impress upon it At least, we judge
from the tenorof the resolutions, that a re-
versal of the decisionof the national ques-
tions which have been before the people in
thelatc canvass,was attempted, and that so
for os they could do it, the men who beg
forSouthern trade in the QuakerCity, sad-
dledMr. Breckinridge's policy upon Mr.
Lincoln's incoming Administration. We
doubtnot they will have the shame of cot-
toningto treason which is already half-
ashamed of itself; without carryingoffany
profit thereby.

We may be permitted to inquire why
New York does not move in the same di-
rection. Ti*e city that, like Charleston,
had a majority of ToriesIn her population
during the whole of the Revolution, and
that could give 39,000 majority in 1860
for ihc extension of human slavery into
territorynow free, ought not to be dilatory
in a crisislike this. Where are those emi-
nent patriots, Isaiah Bynders, Fernando
Wood, and William Mulligan, Esquires,
that they are not arming for the crisis?

Where are those pro-slavery Doctors of
Divinity who drizzle genteel damnation
U]K>n anti-slavery men, at the * moderate
rate of $6,000 to SIO,OOO per annum?
Where arc those eminent pimps in the
dry-goods and buttons trade, who solicit
Southern custom, with the New York
Journal of Commerce in one hand and a
bawdy-house directory in the other?
They ought to be astir. The human
riff-raff of the slums and stews, the
bruisers in the grog-shops, and thebullies
in places more disreputable, the thieves ia
the Common Council, the emigrant run-
ners, the mock-auctioneers, the atheists
who go to churchin purple and fine linen,
the herd of fightingmen who do the devil
good service under those other patriots,
John Morrissey and John C. Hetman, also
Esquires—all these mayhe brought out to
swell the jeremiadwhich New York will
utter. Why not put them in motion? Why
not sack a house orprinting office? Wll3*
not “do it upbrown'* at once, and bum a
nigger in the CentralPark, to testify their
approbation of the treason which would
subvert the government, and bring the Re-
public back to the worship of Human
Slavery ? Unless they take care, Philadel-
phia will get an advantage in early and
deep self-abasement Let New York come
up to the work.

THE CITY.
New Year's Address.

$25 will be paid by tbs Daily Tribune for
the best written New Tear'sAddress, of from
one hundredand fifty to twohundredand fifty
lines, to be sent in by the 2Cth of December.
Bejosied addresses returned if desired. Ad-
dress C. R. Brackett,

Tribuneoffice, Chicago.
Reduced.—The price of tickets to Miss

Bcrtino’s concert, at Bryan Hall this evening,
has been reduced to fifty cents.

High School.—The usual monthly public
exercises at the High School will take place
this, Friday, afternoon, commencing at 11
o’clock.

Tbikitt Council Festival.—Mrs. Emma
G. Bostwlck has kindly volunteered to sing
this eveningat the Ladies’ Festival atBryan
Hall, for the benefit or Trinity Church.

The Cbamtiok Billiard Flateb.—Ber-
ger, the celebrated billiardplayer, is ona tour
throughthe principal cities in the Union, and
it is expected that he may visit Chicagobefore
long. There exists considerable cariosity
among Fnighta of the Cue to see their cham-
pion.

Firz.—The alarm of fireyesterday morning
about twoo’clockwas occasioned by theburn-
ing of a small two-stoiy structure, near the
comer of Larrabee street and Clyburaeave-
nue, occupied below as a carpenter’sshop and
above os a residence. Loss S2OO. The fire
was undoubtedly caused by the work of an
Incendiary.

Scddek Dea^JL—A Germanby tbs name of
August Schrosder, who boarded at No. 150
West Randolph street,was yesterday morning
founddead in bis bed. As be bad retired in
usual spirits tbe night previous—though bis
health had been foiling for some limeunder
intemperate living and consumption com-
bined—some excitement was caused by tbe
discoveryof bis unexpected decease. A Cor-
oner's Jury, however, brought in a verdict of

death from consumptionand intemperance.”
Mr. Schroeder wasat one time in charge of
tbe insane deportment of tbs County Poor
House,but was eventually discharged fordrun-
kenness. He afterwards fellbcirto considera-
bleproperty, which has been squandered for
drink, sod probably hastened the climax re-
sulting in his death.
Serious Stabbing Affray-Bow in a

Tailor** Shop.
Yesterdayafternoon fiveor six journeymen

tailors who bod been over liberal in theirpota-
tions were assembled in their workroom in the
third story of No. 250 Lake street, leased by
their employer, a tailor namedStewart, whose
business place is on State street, betweenRan-
dolph and Washington. Among the number
were John A. Cassidy and one Thomas Me
Carthy. As usual, where whisky has possess-
ion of the particli»anU, there was a good deal
of fun, Jokingand scuffling.

In a good-natured manner, at first, Cassidy
and McCarthy commenced sparring. As Me
Carthywas a large, robust man and his oppo-
nent rather under-sized and lame withal, the
difference was marked and Cassidy got tbe
worst of the business. Instead of taking It
coollyand sensibly, the matter soon resulted
in a set-to in serious earnest, in which Me
Carthy bit a good sized piece out of his op-
ponent’s nose. As be held the bitten man
down upon the floor tbe victim colled loudly
forhelp, whichwas not given him. Where-
upon he seized apair of largeshearsand made
a thrust at his fellow combatant with all too
much success, thekeen blade enteringhis left
side and Inflictinga deep and os was pronoun-
ced inevitably fatal wound. So firmlywas the
blade of the instrument fixed In tbe side of
McCarthy that It required considerableexer-
tion to withrew it

This,of course,put a termination to the fes-
tivities of thsoccasion, and the scene of riot
and jollity became one of blood andutmost
consternation.

Theaflray occurred about three o’clock,and
C few momenta after that hour policemen
Cooper and Alexander arrested Casfldy and
took him to Jail. Theprisonerexpressed the
keenest sorrow at the unexpectedand entirely
unpremeditateddeed he had committed, say-
ing thathe had no desire to injnre McCarthy.
HUnose was dressed by Dr. Collins.

The wounded ynan, at latest advices last
evening,was not expected to live, and will
probably bare breathed his lastbefore these
lines meet thereader’s eye. He wasattended
and hU wound properly dressed by Hr. An-
drews. McCarthy was a single manand aged
about thirty-five.

Csotidy u a Scotchman, about thirty yean
old,andhas a wife and child froa whom he
haa for some time been separated, andnot res-
idents of thiseHy.

An examination of-Cassidy will be had this
yaondng before thePolice pomt.

The Rock Island R. R. Bridge
Conspiracy Case.

THIRD DAT OF THE TBtii,,

TESTIMONY FOR THE PEOPLE CLOSED.
2eoorder*x Court of the

Wilson, Presiding.
THE PEOPLE VS. J. W. BISSELL.
n*m. 11. Bradley recalled and further examinedby Mr. Cook.

.

y°° presentat any other Interviewbe-tween Mr.Bradley and Mr. Chadwick?
A.—Yes. sir; before proceeding I would slatethat the previous interview was on the 14th ofJune, instead of the 13th, as reported in the news,paper: I was at another Interview on the 13th ofJuly, Friday, with the same position, the onlvdif-ference was the vabstltatlon of Mr. Chapin for J1 rGage in the room we were in; the parties In theother room were the same. On this occasion the

13th of July, which 1 refer tonow, Mr.C, P. Brad-ley was alone in the west room, when I went there-
ofter waiting a few minutes Mr. Frank and Mr*
Chadwick came In; Mr. C. P. Bradlcv. I think,spoke first, and passed the compliments of tbedav“How do yon do, Mr. Chadwick?” and 1 think Iasked him the news, or asked him ifthere wasanything new. Mr. Chadwick replied, “Nothin*'
special, or nothing that was of much Importance”
they took scats aronnd the little table again In alittle differentposition. Mr.Chadwickwas nearer
the side of the table, not so for to front view a*formerly; Mr. Bradley war in the same positionwith bis hack nearly to ns; Mr. Frank was on thtother side; 1 cannot undertake to state preciselythe conversation as it occurred between them, northe precise order in which it occurred, as I statedabout the former interview; I think some allnrionor inquiry by Mr.Bradleycariy fntheeonvcraation.inrclalton to the money; Mr. Chadwick statedthat three thousand dollars had been raised.Mr. McAllister.—Can yon statejnst what Brad-ley said ?

-4.—Bradley Inquired about the moncr or thefunds;I think Mr. Bradley inquired of him howmuch money bad been raised; he stated that threethousand dollars hadbeen raised, orhe understoodthat three thousand dollars was raised: I think thatwas the way he expressed It; Mr.Bradley again re-marked that it would take a large amount to putthe thing safeiy through; he spoke again as to theamount he would have topay their watchman onthe bridge or the party who was In their interest: Ithink he said again that heought to have as muchas seven hundred dollars for him toput him safelyout of the country; be again alluded to the samefact he repeated in the first interview about puttin'*1him out of the way, or getting himout of the coun-try: Mr. Bradley slated that they had made someprogress here, and opened a draw In n little che«tof drawers, a small bureau I should call It, andtook outa strap with holes made In it and hook*-It was a large strap, with shoulder-bands fastenedtoil; a large band around the body, with holes InIt; he also took out a bottle from the same draweror one of the drawers; he put this strap on Mrtrank, and Mr.Frank stood up and he put it overhis shoulder*, as itwas evidentiv made to be used-Bradley then hung a bottle in it’to show him hoveit could be used: he also picked up a largeovercoat —a very large, loose overcoat
and bang itover Mr,Frank’s shoulders to coverthe thing; 1 think he pat his hands in the inside
(lockets to show what capsdous pockets ther wen-
ic remarked they were large enough to rover aquantity of anything necessary; Mr. Frank verysoon threw the coat off and also the strap- MrBradley then Inquired of Mr. Chadwick about thematerial tobe used toput on the bridge to Ignite

and fire it; Mr. Chadwick said that Mr. Blseeli
wonld attend to that, or was attending to It * lamnot positive which, and that It wonld be shippedto Rook Island from St. Louis; Mr. Bradley saidhe didnot like the idea of having it shipped toRock Island from St. Louis; Mr. Chadwick said
he thoughtit could lie sent to Rock Island lu casks
of sugar to a merchant whowas perfectly reliable
and safe; be said the merchant also had a man in
bis employ who could cam* it from his store to thebridge, and tliat that would be a safer way of doin'*It; Mr. Bindley insisted very decidedly that I*
shoold’be sent to Chicago : he preferred to have itentirely under his own control, and he would then
risk the conveyance of it toRock Island himself-
Mr. Bradley said he was afraid that if it went toRock Island he was afraid Pinkerton wonld beputon the track, and be would naturally inquire there
and be on the look-out.

Mr.McAllister—This what Bradley said?
ininiM—Bradley wild ft: Bradley objected to

its going toRock Inland; he said that Hnkerton
would naturally Inquire at Justsuch places to leant
where the material came from; Bradlev eaid

"Pinkerton is very shrewd: he Is very sharp, ami
if he getsa cine to it he will ferret it out, and il
wonld be very much safer, I think, to send it toChicago;" there wasmore conversation In relationto it, of about the same tenor, in fact thatwas the principal conversation at thatinterview; the conversation continued with regardto the material and Its transmission, and what
should be done with It; tluit occupied the major
part of that interview; Chadwick finallr assented
to it, and said be would writeBlssell in relation to
it. advising that it shonld be sent toChicago: he
wonld recommend Mr. Blssell to send It to Chica-
go ; Bradley also suggested again that it wonld bea venr goodtime toconsummate the matter, pro-vided they could get the material in time, in abouta week.

Mr.McAllister—Mr. Bradley suggested that?
Hlfnw—Mr. Bradley did. alluding again, as in

the former conversation, to the state of the moon;
then 1 was misunderstood If that report in the pa-
per is correct; I am there made to state that themoon would be small; my Idea of what I Intended
was that the moon would rise very late: in the
first and second Interviews conversation was had
between Bradley and Chadwick aa to the state of
the moon.

Mr. McAlmster—Mr. Bradley suggested that?
Witntu—He suggested if hcconlafget the mate-

rial in time that the moon would be lu a favorable
state to consummate the matter; the moon wonld
rise so late, or It wonld be so small, that It would
be darkbetween one and twoo'clock; I donot re-
collect now distinctly of anything else occurring
between them: the interview was nut so long as
the first interview; Ido not think it exceeded naif
an hour, and I dont't think it lasted half an hour;
Abe first one. I think, exceeded halfan hour.

Mr. Knox—What did this conversation relateto?
Fixing the time for what?

Mr. McAllister—Let him state the conversa-
tion.

Mr. Knox—When be asked about the money, 1
mean.

Mr. McAllister—ltwas consummating the act.
he said.

WUruf*.—t think some crpregion like this was
used. “ tocarry itout.” •• it would be a good timetocarryitool;” Ido not think in that conversa-
tion there was anything said like “burning the
bridge,” at that time; it i» “ carrying out their ar-
rangement,” or “plan. That la my recollection
of U.

Q.— Was anything said in that conversation in
relation to the totalamount to bo raised? If so.
what was said ?

.4.-1 think Mr.Chadwick, as I have before sta-
ted, told Bradley and Frank tliat s3,ooowas actuallyraised, and that there would be no doubt aboutraif-ing the balance or the remainder: I am not
positive whether Ihcre wasan amount fixed or sta-
ted there at that time.

Q.—Did yon bare another interviewatthat place?
If so, with whom?

A.—There was another interview on the Tth of
August, in the morning; on Tnesdav, the 7th day
of August; 1 went to the room and found Mr. llitl
and Mr. Chapin there.

Mb. Knox.— ln the forenoon ?

A.—Alittle afterten o’clock: Iwent there abont
ten I think; 1 went alone, and found Mr.Chapin
and Mr. Hilt in the room, and Mr. Frank in the
front room. After waiting some time Mr.Bradley
and Mr. Bissell went into the room whereFrankwaa at the time. Mr. Bissell took a seat on the
sofa, toward the west end, and Mr. Bradleytook a
seat adjoining him to the east, on the right of Mr.
Bissell. Frank. 1think, didnot sit fora moment;
then he took a seat on a chair after a moment
facin'* them. Mr. Bissell inquired first of Brad-
ley wnat he was doing, or what be had done with
reference to the forgeries charged against Trne,
Gilman £-Brett.

Mr.McAllister—^Brett or Brock ?

Mltnw—Brett I think sir; I never heard the
name before; I bad heard TrnsandGilman’s name
mentioned before, two or three years ago. In con-
nection with the same transaction; 1 did not pay
any attention to that conversation as soon as I saw
the driftof it and I cannot state Bradley's rcplv.
for 1immediately withdrew my attention and said
to Mr.Hitt, who was standing at my right hand,
that 1 thought it Immaterial to take that down as
I supposed It had nothing to do with what wewere
Interested in hearing there; that conversationcontinued, 1 should think four or five'minutes, un-
til Mr. Bissell remarked to Frank that be had a lit-
tle private business with Mr.Bradley, and be de-
sired him tostep out for a few moments; upon
that Frank went oat of the room; Mr.Bissell low-
eredthe tone of bis voice; he then lowered hts
voice to sach an extent that I could not hear him;
I could see him and see that he was talking to
Bradley; 1 think Bradley opened a drawer firstandtookoutastrapandpolutedtoa box; the box is
about that rise (pointing to that one in court iden-
tifiedas received at the express office); it stood in
thenorthwest corner of theroom; I could see the
box very plainly as he pointed to It; Mr. Bissell
remarked: I could not understand anything he
said at that time: Bradley got op from tbesofa togettbls strap and also in the act of pointing to
this box and says, “There is the material all
safeßissell then remarked that he did not want
to see It; he did not want toknow anything about
it: the next conversation that I recollect distinct-ly was Mr. Bissell saying be did not wont to talk
about it.

Hr.Cook—Who made that remark ?

Wiluftt.—l donutknow that it was in reference
to the box; 1 presumedit was not; that was only
my inference; Mr. Bissell remarked that he did
nut want to talk about it: I had not understood
what it was; there was so littleof bis conversation
that 1 could understand that I could not connect
It; that was not the very next conversation; theywere talking in the meantime; I coaid not under-
stand Bradley distinctly; be did sot speak very
loud, althoughI could beat him much plainer than1 could Bissoll; Mr. Bissell said, 1 don't waut to
talk about It: call it a boat ora vessel; I an notsure which: it was either a boat or a vessel, Ido
nutknow which; 1 think it was a boat, to which
Mr. Bradley asseuted, or said. ”Very well.” Mr.
Bissell then said that njiun executing the bill of
sale be would give him a thousand dollars, and
upon the delivery of the boat he would give him
four thousand dollars room; Bradley inquired
when the thousand dollars would be paid; Mr.
Bissell told him be was going *o Rock Island thatsight, and that he would leave It there; he nameda man whose name from my recollection 1 could cot
stale positively, bat since nearing the testimony of
the other witnesses, itreadily occurred to me that
the name was Dart; but 1 could not have stated
that if I had not heard the others mention thename.

Mb. Knox.—Dart?
Witruxt—l think that was the name, {but I

doubt if 1 should have known or recollected that
that was the name had I not heard the testimony
of other witnesses; I cannot state positively from
myrecollection that that was the name; 1recollect
very well of his naming some one—some one in
Rock Island to whom he would pay the money;
Bradley inquiredif be was reliable: he replied that
he was perfectlyreliable, but be said he would just
s» liefpay it toChadwick—just as liefleave it with
Chadwick fur him; Bradley was better satisfied
with that, or expressed his satisfaction with that,
and then Hr. Bissell stated that be would leave it
with Chadwick, for ”we had better do what we
can through the lawyers, for they can't be com-
pelled to to testify," or ” divulge,” lam not sore
which word he need, bat it was one or the other.

Mr.lUtxx—Vicase repeat that,
MUnut—Ut said it was safer to do what they

could through the lawyer, ss bo coaid not be com-
pelled to testily or divulge, I am not positive
which word was used; Mr.Bradley then inquired
as to the best time for attending to the business,
or for attending to this business, and Mr. Bissell
then took out of his pocket what I should think
wasa memorandum book, orsomething of the size
of a small memorandum book or calendar; after
looking at it for amoment, be suggested the 14th
ofAugust as a proper time: I should think before
be took his memorandum book out of his pocket
Mr. Frank returned into the room, without in-
terrupting the convenatlon between Mr. Bradley
and Mr. Bissell; their conversation continued as
I have repeated U, substantially, as foras 1could
understand it.

Mr. McAlusteu—Do you mean that they re-peated it overagain ?

Wltrutt.—Not at all. I was repealing a aonver-
natlon that occurred after Mr. Frank came Into the
room; they had got through all I have testified to
before Mr. Frank came into the room; I think became Into the room before Mr. lUesell took out the
memorandum book; my impression nowla very-
decided that the conversation in relation to thepayment of the thousand dollars at Rock Island
and the four thousand subsequently was before Mr.
Frank came In and 1 thluk became in immediately
after that; and that the memorandam book was
taken out immediately after the return of Mr.Frank; Mr. Frank did not interrupt their conver-
sation : as soon ms they dosed their conversation
lu relation to the time Mr. Prank pointed to the
box and asked Mr. Bi-aell If that rtuff would ex-plode ; Mr. Bissell replied that there was no dan-
ger of that; that is all sub-tantlallv, that I recollect,so far as it now occurs to me: they th*n left.

Q. Was there anything further &aid when he said
there was no danger of that?

A.—l don’t think I heard any thing; Mr. Bissellwas op and, I think, walking toe room, or walkingacross the room about the time that Inquiry was
made by Mr. Frank; Ido not recollect of bearlug
annhingforther.

Q.—Can you state from the looks of that box (al-
luding to the box exhibited in Court,) whether it is
the same box or not ?

A.—l could not; I didnot examine it; I saw the
box in the room, bnt I didnot examine It or markthe directionoranythingabontit with n view toidentifying it; I should think that was the box; itwas just about that size; 1 heard Mr. Chapin say
that he had marked it at the time the box was
shown to meIn the room; my attention was not
called to it with a view ofIdentifying It at all.

Bow long have you been a resident of tills
State?

A. Between twenty-three and twentv-four
years.

O.—Do yon know what county so much of the
railroad -bridge across the Mississippi at Bock
Island as Is within this State, is in ?

A . —It is inRock Island county, I believe.
Q.—State whether these interviews you havespoken of occurred In this dty?
A.—They occurred in this c.ty, certainly, on thecomer of Washington and State strects.ln Mather’s

Block. 'What county is this ?

.—Cookcounty.
Q.—Where i« the RicbmondHouse? ~'

J.—ln this city, in Cook county, on the corner ofMichigan Avenue and Sonth Water street.
Q.—This is merely technical where is thecorner of Washington street and Michigan avenue.
j4.—ln this county, of coarse.
[Witness also stated that the Chicago Post Of-

fice, the Office of the American Express Company,
and the Office of the United StatesExpress Com-
pany, were in this dty and in Cookcounty.

Crott-eramlnedby Mr. JfcAlMer—Amnot inany
way related to C. P. Bradley: Mr. Tracy requestedme logo to that Chamber; he is Superintendent
of the Ilock Island Railroad; thluk I agreed togoat our first interview; 1 knew scarcely anythin?
about the room; I knew i-nhslantially that myself
and other gentlemen were to go and hear a con-
versation ; C. P. Bradley was mcntioni-d as havingsome connection with it; this was onlya few days
before wewent; Mr. Tracy notified me that othergentlemen would accompany me. Witness de-
scribed the arrangement of the rooms. The far-
thercross-examination developed nothing.
It. It. Hilt excom—Direct examination by Hr.

Cook.—Have resided in Chicago between three and
four years; am a sbort-hand>rrltcr and reporter.Witness described the interviews at the room as
before given by other witnesses, differingonly ingiving more in detail tbo actual words used In the
conversation.

Objection was made by the defence to all evi-
dence as to former attempts to buru the bridge.
Same objection made to the testimony of the
watchman, Flint. The objection overruled and ex-
ceptions taken.

Dr. ITUi't Ttttxmony continued.—Bradley then
commenced talking, but ao low 1 could nut under-
stand ; itwas something about a boat and a bill ofsale, and be. Blssell, said when the boat was ready
he would pay SIOOO. when the bill of sale was made
out; their tones again became so lowI could not
bear: then heard Bradley inquire when something
would be done in St. Louis; did notknow what itmeant; Blssell said, *' Chadwick can start to-night
and deliver it to you in the morning:" something
else I could not understand; the substance oi what1 understood I could state; It was about a bill of
sale and Chadwick taking $100(1 and bringing it to
Bradley for the bill of sale; Blssell said he would
send him to-morrowwith that money, tobay a ves-
sel ; the «ord"lawyer," and It being ina lawyer's
hands. I heard next; he continued to talk, Bradley
putting in a woid. every moment; something
said about" material Frank bad a Jocularwordto say; Blssell said it was nut like that other.[Here testimony heretofore elicited was reiterat-
ed.] Heard Blssell say he would nut the money lu
Chadwick's hands to be here on Thursday; Brad-
ley said that was right; Blssell said, "Youmust
write toine. In St.Louis, bow you have arranged;"
he, Bradley, said he would fix that so oulv two per-sons would know; Blssell answered. "Ves,"and
said he would have him write when the bill of salewas made out; Frank then left the room again:
Bisseltand Bradley left their seats and went and
stood by the window talking, but I could not bear
wltat theysaid; Bradley said, ** Yon see," and Bis-
sell said. "Id any shape or manner." and that he
had better sec Chadwick beforehand; bythlsthev
had walked back toward the table, and Bradley
said be did nut want any one else to know, else
bell was to pay; Blssell said be was going over to
Bock Island to-night; that Is the end ofIt.

Mr. Cook—What were yourfacilities of bearing,
compared with those of \vm. 11. Bradler ?

Hitnesr—Not nearas good, as.when 1 drawback
to write I could not hear distinctly enough to fol-
low the conversation. The 'outs* would sometimes
make two or three sentences; I took it aa fast as
heard in short-band,as wellas I could there; 1think
the rest is mostly correct. 1 received nnote on the
14th June togo to hlsoffice; the interview was in
the evening; I called at the office at half-past five,opposite Trcmonc House, in Dicky’s block—the
office of the Superintendent of the C. &R. I. IL R.
Co. Mr. Tracy s clerk was lu another room; 1 did
not learn until I got to the room In Mattbcw'a
block wliat 1 was to do; I went to take down theconversation; I supposed that the Interview wonld
eventuate in a criminal proceeding; I wonld not
firetend to say what the conversations were, wordor word, without speaking from my notes; after
the first interview 1 was notified of the next onesby a note ssnt to my office by Mr. Tracv, I believe;
on the last, was there at 8 o'clock,butleft, and did
nut return until ten. Ihave been engaged as a re-
Jmrterin this city for three or four years; have noUfficnltyin taking down cunversat ions; thereroav
lw tronfr wrongin this, but nosentences; 1 wantedtoknow who the persons werato be whose coversa-
lion 1was to take down, and they might have said
Detective Bradley would bo there, but no other
name was given; Blssell was only present at the
last interview; the others were betweenBradlev,
Chadwick and Whitney Frank.

Mr. Cook—l offer this almanac to show the time
the moon rose on these dates.

Mr. McAlister—This is Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral Almanac. Wa disavow all connection
with it.

Mr.Cook—Any almanac for 1800 maybe substi-
tuted. I also offer the act proving the doe Incor-
poration of the Bridge Company, approved Jan.IT,

The act wasread and allowed tobe pnt in testi-
mony. 1,1 ■

Dr. Mariner rtrorn—lam an analytical chemist;
have been engaged in that capacity fur five years:
lam associated with Dr. Blaucy: I received a vial
from a person unknown to roe for analveis; I ana-lyzed the contents of the vial; found it to be a
mixtureof coal ol) withanimal or vegetable oil; it
was very inflammable, capable of taking fire with
great readiness and spreading very rapidly; ifspread on wood it would communicate fire to the
wood and spread overa large surface: the propor-
tion of coal oil was large and I did not determinetoa nicety: tbs procc»» was that of distillation;
that particular mixture may be a common one. but
I could not say; there are those resembling It verv
much.

A sealed bottle was shown, and the witness
requested to say whether Us contacts correspond-
ed with those in the vial.

Witnw—lt has tbe same odor.
Some of tbe contents of tbe bottle and a portion

of that formerly sent to be analyzed, were set on
fire, and both burned equally well. The flame was
communicated to the board.

D. B.Drayton itwm-Ara acquainted with thelocality of the Rock Island bridge; the eastern end
is in Rock Island countv. III.; was engaged as civilengineer in the construction of the bridge; it cost
about $350.000; 1 have a plat of the bridge at Dav-enport; it will be here to-morrow.

Witness left tbo stand, the examination to be
resumed when tbe plats are received. A large
drawing of tbe bridge was brought In from Hr.
Farnam's office, and the witness again took the
stand and described the construction and principal
features of the bridge. Witness also referred to
the previous attempt toburn the bridge,as detailed
by otherwitnesses.

Croti-fTtmined—The bridge is the connecting
link between the Chicago and Hock Island Hail*
road.andthcMiesUtiiipiand Missouri Railroad;the transit across the bridge is effected by a loco-
motive run by the Bridge Company; this engine
Is kept In the M, & M. rouud-bonse on the lowaside; don't know where the men on the bridge gotoget their pay; both roads indorsed the bonds ofthe Bridge Company.

ir. Jt. Jioven, rtrorn—Am Clerk at the Rich-
mond House; have been fur the past twoyears *
this is a register of arrival of guestsat the bouse
from January to June, IStiO ; uuder date of April
13tb, I find the name of J. W, Blssell; have nomeans of telling how long he was there; in thesame manner was shown the presence of BissellIn this dtv in June, also in Julyand August. Alsoto Chadwick having been there.CYou-cxatniued—C. P. Bradley came to me forthese registers, and borrowed one fora time; thesegentlemen wrote their own names; 1 believe thevcame openly.

JoknF. Tracy etrom.—The bridge is owned bran independent corporation, the Bridge Company*:
the receipts and expenditures of the Companv areIndependent of the railroad companies: witnessw ent on to detail his being first Informed by C.P.
BradleyastotheschcmeofßisseU; the sameday
after dinner 1 told Ur. Judd: afterward 1 told Mr.Pinkerton; some weeks previous to the arrest Icommunicated the foots toB. C. Cook, of Ottawa *

had no conversation with W. F. Chadwick as tothe matter before the arrest: never authorized anyoue tocommnuicate it to him; first saw that box
in an express wagon in July: It was taken intoroom No.at, in Matthew's block; the witnessgavean account of a previous attempt to bum thebridge, and the material used on thatoccasion; thebridge is In the charge of. and Its employees paid,
by the Bridge Company; 1 have had charge for two
and a half years as Snperintcndent of the Bridge;
the M. and M. line Is open to Marengo, inprogress
to Connell Bluffs; during the year ending with
June last, nearly ITiOOU tonsof freight passed over
the bridge; during the same period I should aay
100,OOd persons passed over it both ways; 1 think
this within the number: the Bridge Company hire
the engine they nsc by the dayof the C. & R, I. R.
K. Co.: the bridge has a proportion on through and
local tickets.Crou\Kxamincd by Mr. McAUUtcr.—Received
the letters on the Olu of August; the attempt to
born the bridge took place on thesth ofJune, 1859;I went over tuat night; gave C. I*. Bradley no pos-
itive directions; made suggestions to him; we
have never passed a word on the subject of pav;weshall pay him; have not settled the matter in
my mind; madesu-gertionslo him; knew of theroom being hired; suggested certain things: went*
there when it was nearly fittednp; thtwV I sug-
gested some things; Bradley was there; arrange-
ments were made to enable witnesses to see and
bear; lasked parties to come there and be wit-
nesses; don'tknow bow many men Bradley bad
employed; Frank was one; Vanderwcrtcr was
another; the object of fitting np the room wag to
hearand have others hear what Bissell sod Chad-
wick had to say about the Railroad Bridge, and if
we bad sufficient evidence to punish them for it.Ifwe found they were guilty of tbU conspiracy we
wished to show it up: I saw the letters ss they
passed: made suggestions at one or two times:Mr. Juddand Mr.Cook were oar Attorneys, and
after the second interview Mr.Cookalone was con-
sulted on the subject; I swore oat the warrantagainst Bissell on the eveningof the Ctta or 6th of
Angost; cannot say whenI first thought of

an accusation against him; know the time when
Blsaell was arrested: I was not there: Paul H.Den-
nis arrested him and took him to Pinkerton’!* of-
fice; Mr. Hitiiken issued the warrant; Pinkerton
is a detective police officer;
ton’s employ; theirs Is the prlriUdvectlre police
business; I suggested taking h.aseU to the office
of Plukertoa; our Attorneys advi«,u sending Dis-
eell at once before the Grand Jury; Bradley had a
brother on the Grand Jury, though I didnot know
it tillI came into the Jury room; Mr. Knox be-
came Mr. Chadwick's bail; don'tjmow bow long
Ilissell was kept in Jail; 1 received a dispatch at
New York froma Mr.Drake, from Chicago, saying
to me that be represented the St. Louis Chamber
of Commerce, and wished to know about the case
against Bissell withreference to balling him; he
asked me to telegraph an order to permit him to
see the letters; 1 declined; Mr. N.K. Falrbank met
me in the street and said be knew Blseeli; said B.
wanted he should go his bail; 1Bald I thought Bis-
sell was guilty; don’tremember telling Falrbank
that a man named Dowse, of New York, wonld
withdraw his business if be, Falrbank, went bail;
I was anxious that good ball should be furnished,
and believed Bissell guilty; the Auditor of our
road is a brother of \V. 11. Bradley, one of the wit-
nesses in this case; the bridge was constructed by
bonds of the Bridge Company guaranteed by both
railroad companies; I am not familiar with the
earlier acts between the companies. The bridgewas completed before my control of it.

Direct returned,— Have been Supt. of R. I. Rail-
road since 1854: I refused to show the letters be-cause I didnotknow whose hands they wonld fall
into; when Mr. Knox balled Mr.Chadwick 1 bad
nut conversed with him about it; they came from
the same town.

Cross-examination returned.—Know nothing of
any arrangement for nol-prot in the case of Chad-wick; donotknow any snch; was not hereI think
when a separate trial was granted to Chadwick; I
have heard Chadwick speak ofa nol-prot.

The prosecution here announced that they
were ready to rest their ease, and close
theirtestimony, save on the single point as to
the letters being in Bisscll’s hand-writing.—
Shouldthe defence attempt to disprove this,
they shouldclaim tointroducerebutting testi-
monyon this point To this the defence did
notagree, and thematter Is waived until this
morning. The defence then called their first
witness.

THE TESTIMONY OP DEFENCE.
Derrick A. January atrorn.—Rctdde in bt.Louis;am President of the Chamber of Commerce; know

Mr. Blssell; hii profession in civil engineer; the
Chamber of Commerce two or three year*ago rain-
ed a Committee of which I was Chairman, to pros-
ecute the IL I. Bridge Co. fur obstructing the navi-gation of the Mississippi; 1 employed Mr.Blssell
to investigate and pat in order the suit forargu-
ment; It was to proceed agaiuht it legally; be wasemployed under salary; have known himand seen
much of him since that time; be derived his au-thority from mesolely: his business was to sec totaking depositions and preparing tbecase forargu-
ment; he was employed for no such purpose ashunting the bridge; the Chamber of Commerce
would have degraded mefrom my office bad 1 con-templated any such thing; no money or drafts has
been raised by the Chamber for any such purpose;
all the money for the prosecution of this suit pass-
ed through my hands; the Chamber of Commerce
comprise* 200of our best business men. Witness
explained thematter more fully.t’rou-JLxamined.—Have no knowledge that the
Chamber has anything to do with salts against thebridge for private damage, bat simply to remove itby legal means If possible; I employed T. D. Lin-coln, of Cincinnati, to Institute suits asheplcased
and employed Blssell to aid bim: in the tffle Af-
ton case Blssellwas employed, I think, to collectevidence; 1 par him, as Chairman of the Commit-tee, *250 permouth; it was more than three yearsago that wo commenced; twelve months ago 1 rnt
him donn to ha f that, a-* the great maos of tcstl-mouyhad been got in, and there was not so muchto do; iuthu Effle Afton case be was instructed to
examine and seeIf he could find anything to weigh
iu thegeneral evidence against the bridge; all the
disbursements in the suit pass through bis hands;we liave spent a good deal of money on the unit—-s£>.UJo I think; not only the Chamber of Com-
merce, but the City of St. Louis has put up SS.UUO:1 have also appealed to New Orleans and othercities; 1 get the vouchers from Blssell for the dis-bursements ; he draws it all; he paid Lincoln
SI,OOO and sent me Mr. Lincoln's receipt; as ugeneral thing I have relied upon ilr.Blssell; hew
Orleans has sent $1,700 or $1,800; it has all gone
Into BlsKcir* hands: did not know when I came
here what they wasted of me; I came up at Mr.
Bissell'e request; some of the money is raised by
steamboat owners and captains; Disscll has
been authorized to receive sums of monevto prosecute this suit; there were several book's
out and others besides Biiscll collected tnouev;
my committee fully authorized me to use my dis-cretion; I have never doubted Mr. Blssoll’s hon-
esty; never hadany money from Memphis; whencotton improves I intend togo there: Keokuk hasbeen derelict and hard run; if times improve iu-
tend togo there; wegot money from Cincinnati,and Pittsburgh; the pinery regions promise well,but have not done much; Wheeling Las a bridge:
Lonisvillc wc did not go to; New Orleans wasmuttliberal; promised us $5,000, didn't quitecome up;up the river they promise well; all these sums fromevey quarter have been passed through BissoH's

Atthis point theCourt adjourned to 0a. u.,
to-day. The evidence will be concluded this
afternoon, from present promise, and thecase
be given to the jury to-morrow.

Kansas Acknowledgments.
Received from Hugh McLaren, Chicago, or-

der for 100 salt sacks
Received from Relief Committee. Wauke-

gan, HU.. SCI, lee* discount SO, uocur-rent money $59.80Received of Jas. IL Abbott, Reading, Hills-
dale Co.. Mich 9.15

Received of Relief Committee.Bristol, Ind. JB.oo
Received from Relief Committee, ValparisoInd., $49, less dls. on sll 46.80Received from Relief Committee. Union.Oglu Co., HI 23.00Received from Relief Committee, Dulcvan,Wls., less $1 bad. and dlscoun on SS -

.. 77.40
Received from Citizen* of Garden I’ralrie,Boon Co., 111., per Olney Nichols, ssl,less discount on S3O uncurrent 49.00Received from Congregational, Episcopal.

and Baptist Churches, Faribault. Minn., 84.08Received of S. Haggles, Grand de Tour, 111. 5.00Received from IL C. Dunn, Toulon, HI 2 00Received from citizens of Viola, Mercer
Co.. HI 5.00

Received from HI Domino, Pern 2.00Beclcved from B. M.Lawrence, Chicago 10.00
.

Total. $359.83Amount of last report toDec. 10, Inclusive 1,671.38

$2,031.21
DIBBUBSIEEXTI.

Sent in excess of receipts. Dec. 5 f9.esSent per express toS. c. Pomeroy, Dec. 6. 350.(t0
do do do do 11 600.00

„,,

do do do do 13 649.16Paid bill of sacks to Cooly, Farwcli & Co., 600.50do Hart, Aeten &Co 21X0
Paid express chargee to U. S. Ex. Co 75Paid Collecting drafts 37

$2,031.21
John Ltax».

The Dead Alive Again,
Theson of a respectable widow* lady living

in the West Division, some months since set
off forCalifornia, lie wrote home frequently
at first, bat suddenly bis letters ceased; on
Wednesday, however, bis mother had one
placed in her bonds with the California post-
markon it. She opened the envelope,glanced
at the contents, gave a heart-piercing shriek,
and fell upon the floor in a state of insensibil-
ity. When restored to consciousness, she ex-
claim ed, ** Mypoor lost boy! They have hung
him!’’ A slip ofpaper contained in thelelter
read os follows:

Ltcchbo.—Day before yesterdaythe body
of a youngman was discoveredhanging to thelimb ofa treeon the road leading from San
Jose to Maysrille, about five miles from theformer town. Upon his breast waa a placardwith the words. “Hung for horse-stealing.”By papers found in bis pocket, it is supposedthat the name of the unhappy youth wasJames , formerly of Chicago, 111. His
body was boned beneath the tree onwhich hewas hung.”

This was what soagonized theheart of the
mother, but it struck thebystanders to farther
examine the missive. It was from the sup-
posed dead man himselfand read os follows:
Deab Mother :

Fearing that you might see through
some channel, the inclosed account of my ex-ecution, I inclose it to you, with the remarkthat it is utterly false, as these lines will suf-ficientlyprove. 1 have never been arrested,
or even suspected, of hone-stcallng,and have
never been hung. Ever since I last aaw you I
have been up In the FrazerRiver country,
where Ihave done exceedinglywell, and havemade so muchmoney that 1 have resolved tocome home, and go into some business inChicago. lam nowon my way, and will beathome three weeks after youreceive tbla, The
rascal who was hung was a fcliownamcdMur-
phy, who stole from me a satchcll, whichcon-tained some of your letters and some otherpapers of mine, which nodoubt were iu his
pockets when be was found on the tree; andthisled to the belief that he was

Tonraffectionate son,
JjLMZS

.

The Joyof the fondmotherandother mem-
bers of the family, may be better imagined
thandescribed. James' return is now looked
forwith joyoushearts by the hopeful house-
hold.

A Proposed Present.—A private letter
from an ex-banker and broker of this city,
who lately started for Texas, and from thence
travelled overlandto California, among other
interesting incidents relates that the writer at
one time came near losing his life In a skirm-
ish witha band ofhostile savages. In therc-
eontre one man was transfixed with anarrow.
Theex-banker, who erst drew only gold and
silvercoin ondrafts and checks—but whowas
wall known forhis ability to fatally 41 draw abead*’ on bird orback—drew the arrow from
his foUen comrade’s side, and, tonse his own
expression, 44Balanced the account with the
rod-skin who had discharged it” The infer-
ence is irresistible that there was one Indian
less in the assaulting party. The cz-bankcr
beinga prominent member of the Audubon
Club, he proposes sending thearrow as a do-
nation to his favorite sportinginstitution.

December Term Circuit Court.—The
following constitutes the petit jury for the
term ot CookCounty Circuit Court, commen-
cing Dechmber 17th, 1860:

J.H.MeTlcker, Theodore Cook, John Hancock.MattBaffin, B. D. Jones. W. S. Gurnee, B. U.
Counties, A. J. Sink, J.H.Bonham, E. W. Grosve-
nor, OtisField, H. B. Chase, Aaron Haven, J. M.Edwards, Henry Moore. Tbos. FarrelL Zenas Cobb.Wa. H.Carter, H. 9. steward, Henry Howland,Thoa. B.Colons, Samuel Hale, B. F. Bowning,
JohnLewis.
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Tms TenthWard Temperance Legion.—
Dr. N. 8. Davis will deliver a Temperance
Lecture before this organization on Monday
evening next, at 71 o’clock, in Edward’s
Chapel, comer of South Hoisted and Harrison
streets. The Doctor Is an able speaker and a
zealous supporter of the Temperance cause,
and, as on previous occasions when be lec-
tured before the“Legion,” wc expect to sec a
crowded house. All are Invited.

RobertBabut, Pres’L
A Conn.—We, theundersigned, bare visitedHeeler's Gallery, and examined the paintings

and statuary tobe dissributedamong the sub-
scribers to the first Chicago Art Union,anddeem many of theprizes to be works ofa very
high order of merit The reputation of the
contributors to/the collection, who are resi-dents amongus;ls not confined to this section
of thecountry, but Is world-wide. We most
cordially commend the Chicago ArtUnion to
thepatronageof our fellow-citizens through-out the Northwest, as being an enterprise
tending In a very high degree 10 encourageandfoster thearts ofpainting and sculpture. The
drawingwill take place under our supervision
early in January.

Isaac N. Arnold, JohnM. Wilson,Thomas B. Bryan, Cbas. V. Dyer,James Grant rQsod, AlexanderWhite,Samuel H. Kczfbot, Edmund C. Rogers,
SamuelStone,. James Miller,Edmund Andrews.
A National Guard fob Chicago. —The

members of Wide Awakes are re-quested to meet this evening at 71-2 o’clock,
in theRecorder's Room at the CourtHouse,for the purpose of organizing a nudeut for a
Light Infantry Battalion, to be called the
“National GuanTofChicago.” Acordial Invi-tation is extended to military men and the
public who are ii} favor of the movement.

£ FheoehickHears.
Go to John Jones’s, 119 Dearborn street,and

getyour clothes cleanedand repaired.

Catalogue tzads sale of Wax and Kid DoFs,
Beads and this moraing, at
o'clock, by Gilberts; Sampson, 63 T-*ir»» street.

CncuTMAs Pkx^nts.—A choice variety of use-
ful articles, snitabla for presents, will be (bond at
Sargent’s, corner State and Randolph streets.

A Valuable Family Medicine.—We would
call the attention ofour numerous readers to the
cird of Mr. H. K. Cabcry, in another column, wl o
is the only authorized agent ofPatchlu's Magnetic
Oil, which wearc assured is a sore antidote against
the prevailing, and. In many cases, fatal dUeaec,
DiptbcHa, which Is now in the surrounding coun-
try. The medicine U highly recommended l y
many ofour well-known citizens, and will do all
that Is claimed forIt. The fact of ita virtues test
ed by Mr,Cabery,-*was the only reason of his act'
tugas the agent forIts sale.

\33 Webelieve that D. B. DeLand &Co., of the
Falrport Chemical Works, Fairport, Monroe Co.,
N.Y., arcmannfactnriugas good, if not the beet
Saleratns that lias been ever produced in this coun-
try. A new discovery in refining, and uot used in
thl*country, except at this establishment, plates
them Ina position to successfully compete in point
of quality with any manufacturers of this article in
the world. Their. Saleratns Is perfectly pare, of
uniform quality,and perfectly healthful. It Is now
for sale by most of the grocers throughout the
country. Sold at wholesale by the wholesale gro-
cers in Chicago and Milwaukee.

New Volume bt Emeosor.—“The Conduct of
Lite,” a series ofEssays, by Ralph Waldo Emer-
son. ia just published by Tlcknor & Fields and for
sale by McNally & Co., 81 Dearborn street, between
Randolph and Washington streets.

Comfort and Economy.—That rubber mould-
ing will save enough in fuel during one week of
this cold weather to pay the coat. For sale at No.
4 Kingsbury Block, up fctairs. ]tx

Tub Car Bagged.—To protect ourselves from
tbo impositions of those who assert they have
Doicner't Kerosene on sale at one dollarpergallon,
warranted, «tc., Ac., and at the same time palm off
other brands of Kerosene or even Coal Oils for the
bestKerosene, wchave decided to sell oar Down-
er’s Kerosene at retaQ ata small advance overcost;
therefore consumers that wish tobe sure and get
the bestKerosene made In the United Statesat theprice of the second quality, will do welt to bring
their cans to the Lamp and OU Emporium, 122
South Clark street: de4-10t

X3T Silver Plat edOood*25 to S3 per cent, cheap-
er than any other home. See Hamblen & Co.’»
adrtrUueinent. n027-lm

13TAllsboold not fall toread the advertisement
of Prof. Wood in to-day's paper. ecMjr

MARRIED.
At the residence of Jamea Tavlor. Esq., 137 Sooth

Peoria street, by Rev. Uobt (.’Oliver, Mr. JOSEPHSMITH and ills* FRANCES SMITH, all ofthis city.

DIED.
On Thursday, the ISih ln«t„ at fl o’clock p u MrsELIZA, wife of lletiben Tnvlor. aged Ufly-fonr years*
Funeral on Saturday, isthimt. at two o'clock p x'from their residence, SOU West Lake street.

Great victoria bridge
OPEN.—This Immense Iron structure nearlytwo mile*In length, (the longest in the world) erectoiacross the
BIVEIt ST. LAWRENCE,

At Montreal,at a coatof Slx-and-a-Hall Milions o:Dollan, toconnect the Eastern and Western Divisions ol
the
Grand Trank Railway of Canada,
Is no open lorpublic traffic. This road ot neatly Ll*

miles in length. Is operatedunder
ONE MANAGEMENT FROM DETROIT AllCli TO

PORTLAND, ME„
Andthere is only

ONE CHANCE OF CARS
Prom Chicago or the Mississippi River to Portland o»
Boston. QuickCst and most convenient route tor travelbetween the South and West and Canada and NewEngland. Passengers and freight booked through adparts of Canada and the New England btatc*; also tcand from

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL
And the Continent ot Europe, at ronslderably reducedrates, by the only rejrolar weekly line ot UNITEDaTATES AND EUROPEAN MAIL STEAMERS,sail
Inp fromQuebec every Saturdav, and from Live, pool
eveij WednesdayUironchont the year. For icitheiparticular* apply to WALTER BHANIY. Genua'Manager.Montreal.

JAMES WARRACK. General Western Agent
_

. No. 12 Lake street.Under tha Adams House, Chtrag

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Great Reduction in Price,

FOE TWO MONTHS.
At Nos. 122 and 124 Clu-lc Street.

FASSETT & COOK’S
Best Plain. Fhotoj'raplis

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Good Colored Photographs (lane size) in nlee gilt

frames for five dollar*, aa good aa can be bad
In any other city for ten.

Pictures In eases at reduced rates to suit customers,and In noInstance willa poorpicture be allowed to goout. One good i letnre la worth a BUSHEL of poorouea.

IVORVTVPKS.
By Fassett & Cook,

Are the beatmade in the United States, and the only
one*Ip Chicago.

Can and examine specimen*. de&d6oMstplm

QUR SAVIOR’S CHURCH,
On the West Side, Chicago.

• JDI?..Con?r «**tloft the above NORWEGIANLUTHKRAN CHURCH have Jntterected a handsomeedifice on the West Side, alike credlubletothemselveaand vicinity where it stand*. Beta; to wantof meanstopay the Mtt doe on their lot. tberhereby solicit the
Christian sympathies and aid of thepeople ofChicago
toeoaiOethemtomeetiUrayineot. Every donationtorthat purpose willbe most thankfuilv received bythe Trustee* of the Cunrch, who willcall around.deltxSt

FURS.
BUSSIAW HAB£>U,

Mink, Stone Martin, and Fitch
CLOAKS, CAPES, VICTORINES,

MOTES, COTES, GLOVES, MITTENS, AC.
Low-priccd Fnrs of every description.

Children’s Goods In Great Variety
Gentlemen'sFor Caps,XnSenand Gloves.

ALars* Assortment ofFancy and Buffalo Eobre,. OtsFnrj are tnannfacinred In oor n»nal saoeriormannet
andof the very best oauriaL

noiSdtSlffmlstp � lK^^emwtc?raw^?w2ii,
CALE CONTINUED OF FALLkJ AND WINTER GOODS AT COST!

T. B. CARTER has recently receive • a :*i—• eon.Mgnmentof Staple Goods which he U offering wlthhfeEntire Stockof Fancy Goodsat CostIn order to close ont the stock In pom bis»tore. , J bsve now a large and attractive stock csLadle* DressOoods, Shawls and Embroideries. House-keeping poods, Cloth* and Casslmerea, Gloves andHosier)'. Ladles' and Gentlemen's Shins and Drawer*!Ladles* Superior Skirts at 87 Wc. 50c. Ur ft81.8 V ILSO, purchaser* desiring eood reliable
gooasamcoiuot: their Interest* bv securing the bar.gainsnow ottered, as thestockcmsi bestrictly cash.prpereon. indebtedwUIplease caU andcake early
**VbeStore wQI closein the evening at 7 o'clock.

T.B. CARTER. 1» Lake Street.

TLLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL.X ROAD.
1860 Winter Arrwigemeat 1861On ard alter Sunday, November 23th.18QL train* vflim!!rsSS?1 foot «

MOa.X. (Snja.n'.retptrtlMiirtne«PcotU.tSdOP. N* bt, Lotus 1130 p. *_ Cairo 413 a. m_
Ajcft « N’ew Orleans in ffibonra.WOp.m, (Satordajs escepted), arrirLigInSt Louis atsa^oara^*Cilro 8:33 p* Orleans in

Trains arrive In Chicago si-
wsaaffßsaa.cSSScSitSu Slit. oa*“ In tn.

W. p. JOHSSOK. Gnn, sisiw init

Neto SUihertisemcnts.
W ANTE I).—A woman to do

WANTED.—To purchase from
fn rimnnlTr0

rt
apart ?I*?En^P-n,n MUfc%onieEojkfgrjlll J *°mii W *- Adllrga g-ft’lwJO.

WEST SIDE DISPENSARY'.L! w -p «
™E TO THE POOR..hII/’J*\DeDertey and j. Ulrich, German Phr**ol*?£ ooaUacate and chronic d!s-ssfasfiissf*sss£ sa“miai *»“»«>*p.u.

ar No charge for medicine. not4x2t
TIT ADAME AKERSTROM’S AS-

erMtn* • d*ncin® M|l select company com an
fss

WANTED—A situation as Book-

dJlSlt *• Y-uioiti th.P. o“-C.Es ;

WANTED-A situation by .1
..

T
„

Tlf> man who has had three yean expert-

POUND-A small Fur Tippet
deiutt

** 33 tter ,trtrt and prove property.

qhristmasand new year.
Kjw Jewelry, Wattiesand Silver Ware.

cood* now opened and onfh/w«S»l t»?€t’ <TrS mont Block) U now offeredor '*: ,Th® subscriber belne desirous.SPA** !^? cV:J}ffore the commencement of

SETT.'S^rrato .^
55 Button*. iUnca,bcarf Pin*.

Jewrirr
-* A^^ifen^^ deTerL UllllSinihe Uueofgi,Tef. BP°on> 8P°on>- Fork*. Ladle*, pie.c*ke linker*. FruitCommunion Service Fruit DUhes!

i.
a«e?-n!Li b,J®ct*cle'a OX*** Glasses, ic, *ll ofS??*Q.er * Tfrbefore. Don’tfor-

Clock*. vShlSi ODidcr the Trera °nt House.
t ... ,c ■ and Jewelry neatly repaired andwarrasled. [delLdOS-lm] 3

||. if. c.&EUEY
T ADIES TAKE NOTICE.—YouA can find Gilt sod Plated Laces, Frtaxes Braid*Bullion Thread,Ac. at87 Lake sUeet. underthe Tiemout House. ’

rf»Li a Embroidery done toorder.deUdsa-lm li. R CABEREY.
'T'O THE FRATERNITY.■L Masonic and all other kinds of

Cr A li 1 A,
Made toonler. all qualitiesand price*. Official Sett,
sue** i Lollara and Aprons, from |4Oto fitsffSSH**' JeT cU frorc |J> to »100. tl.tettoflO pc.
Chapter Jewels made toorder at anv cries from t-n

a“®««

_del_WCo*lm U. R^CABERET._
P-yrcniVS MAGNETIC OIL.

“J asm. For 6or, Throw Si
recommend It;not one foiledFor sale at whohMiMSBtrecta Fremont Block.

GKEAT REMEDY FOR
COUCHS!

nit. FOOKD-S PECTOR.U. SYRUP I, the mo.tremeilr "r the .kbCHS And PULMONARY Coiuplalnts. lucontlviigreat and often wonderful No onoBbno2»^De°P *Coutl* llll b»T « tried It.

p’IRE IN THE NORTH
WHAT HERRIIB'S SAFES ABE DOING I

Dcwdeb, Tates Co„ N. T„Dec. 5, ISfiO.Messrs. HraaDfo& Co..251Broad way, X.Y. ;

Gentlemen:—TheSafe In the great lira here on the2»lh was the same one yousold me two years ago. Itwas the S6O size, and la now owned by Fred. Smith,Jeweller. It was lo a three-story brick building. In thehottest part of the Are. and was In the Are twelvehoura. When they rot it out, he was ranch excited,and poured wateron it fora long time tocoolie. Whencooled off.It was ent openby a blacksmith, as the Safewaa )>o much heated It conld not be unlocked with thekey, and he found bis Jewelry all safe; watches allticking, and bankbills all right. I have a flve-dollarbill inray pocket that waa la theSafe atthe time. Thebrass knob of the door waa melted off; some of theJewelry was slightly damaged by steam, bnt Ithink, was cantedby the water thrown on the Safe to
cool It. Tours, truly, D. E. BEDELL.

FIBE DT THE SOUTH.
HERRING’S SAFES WILL SAFE THEM!

Aliunt. Geo, Dec. Sd. ISCO,Messrs. Heebies & Co, Sew York. •

Gentlemen:-! hare been using one of your Patent
Safes, which was purchased by Mr. Crmnmey somethreeyearaago. TheSafe haa recently passed througha Urge Cre hers. Tba flro waa so hot, that It burnt offontof the handles. The lock could not ho unlocked
with the key, so we were obliged to cut the door to
pieces In order to gel Inside. On opening theSafe, all
the money and papers were safe. Thu coven to thebooks melted off hot the writingand flgnres were allplain andgoodas before the lire.

Will the Safe, If repair d, be good for another lire?
Tours respectfully.

L. C.SHAW.
HERRING’S PATENT.:CHAMPION SAFES-th*

most reliable security from fire now known—can bepurchased only of
HEBBIKG ic CO,,del4-d664-3t No. 40 State street, Chicago.

QHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE
CIIILDREST.

Call and examine, belore purchasing elsewhere, ourlargeand well selected stoc - of

i*rasw tuvbnujes.
ALSO,

New Styles of Paper Dolls anti
Paper

LPurnilnrc.
GAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

WRITING lESKS,
PORTFOLIOS, Cheap and Fine,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS.
CHESSMEN, OF ALL PRICES.

Far aala by
“W. B. KEE\’, Bookseller,

ga. \m LAKE STREET Na. 1«

QHOICE WINTER APPLES.
XOOO Barrels

WESTERS NEW TORE APPLES,
Ofwllcb the foliovlr? comprlM,some of tbe differentvarieties, to-wit -

SETTS-ROMANIThS, SEEK NO FCRTHF.RS PIP-
PINS, Vine sops, gillifi.owers, talLman

At. .AM SWEETINGS, ftc. Ac.rAIKil« ,stl£?,IBdf TerT. cholee DRIED APPLES.For saleto lots tosuitpurchasers.delUlw CHABLKs EAKLL. 113 Clark Urnt.

A GENTS, COUNTRY HER-
CHANTS AND PEDLARS, ATTENTION!-!!£lL*. new *P?.beantlfttl*iyI* of Hamd Metal NeedleThreader and UtßOcarr combined. A aolendid artl-ele-gold nuted-a perfectJewel. and Indispensable toHie work-basket of every ladv in the land/ No onecan Cul tomake money by selling them. Apply to oru- GURDON, 48 Sooth Clarkstreet. Box 3731. dellxSt

'J'OMPKINS & CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Boom Ko. 8 Kingibnry Block,
Have the following property for Sale or Exchange:

SM.OM worthof liquors for land and other property,kto* Acres ofLand to lowa—low for cash
” 1

100 Lou oq Indianaavenue, on lone time—lowSeveral floe Louon Wabash and Michigan avcuseiTwoFaros in Indiana tor cash or dtr propertrHouses and Lots to exchange for Improved
One excellent Faro in lowa for sale or exchancer our Farms in tlllaota toexchange for dtrpropertrA DrueStore forsale very low for cash, 1 *

*

Also, Lou on theWest Side, near Union Par* • anda large amountof unimproved land In Illinoisalio. IGOacre Improved Farm, six miles sooth of Chi-cago, for taleata peat bargam. deU-d£6Mm

GTATE OF ILLINOIS, County of
k-J C®?** S. Court of Cook County. Feb-miryTcniLiaei. Andrew Nellson vs. EDeve Stork-Knnd EUevson, John EUevaon.££Sk

..

U
«

TU*0?’ Darldsoru Ole Brn^Son!Christl Brynrelson and Marl tllerson.—ln ChanceryAffidarit oT the non-residence of EUeve StorUou*Neils EUereon. Knud EUevson. John EUevson, EnckDavidson.lngebnrlDavidson, Oleßryngebon. CbsfettCryngcbon. MariEUevson. refendaat* abore named,havluj been filed In the office of the Clerk of saldCir.Cocrt of Cook County. NoJce la hereby givento the said detondaou that said complainant filed hUbill of complaint In said Coon, on the Chaocerv sidelaereoC on thethirteenth day of December, lafio. andthat a snmjnpts thereupon Uaned out of said Conn
against said defendants, returnable on the third Mon-day of February next. (13C1J. as U by lawrequired.>ovr. uu’ess yon. thei sa*d defendants, shillperson-ally be andappear before said Orenit Coartof Cookon the first day of thenext term UieroC tobe hofden at cWcago, la said Coemy, on the turdMondayofFebruary, 19CLand plead. ai>weror demurto the said compUiuanta’b'll of complaint, the sameand themattersand things therein charred and stated
willbe Uken asconfessed,anda deciee entered againstyouaccording to the prayerof said bilL

_ , _ „
WU. L. CHURCH. Clerk.Gko. A. IxoaLls. Compl'u boTr. del* d«3-tw

GHEIUFF’S SALE.—By virtue olkJJ a certain writofExecution. Issued from the Clr.colt Court of Cook County, in favor of Mary Dnffrplaintiff; and against Jeremiah Duffy, defendant, at lu
® *7 °wa 0,6 <toy of January, ls6L at thenorth demrof the Court Boose, in the City of Chicago.
7.f»aaU for Mje M PobUc vendue, all the rigit,titleand Interest of sMd defendant In and to the ioLlowing docribed property, to-wit.—Lot one (1) andBlock four UL in J.W. Coch-rane s Subdlvtolon of ooUot thlny-two (S). in CanalTrustee sSnbditMon of Sectionseven CD. Town t3r-

A.C. UESINO, Sheriff of Cook County.
Dated the ISth day of Se£ujf™*I*le&^-'w3t 1*le&^-'w3t
J/[ONEy TO LOAN

At Ten Per Cent*
TromonetoflTe7ean.ln sums tosuit, onFlnt-ClasaSecurities to the city or country. Badness Paperwanted atss Park street. B. F. DOWNING* CCX

\\fANTED Board and Furnished

Neto Siibertisemcnts.

122 Clark Street.

BILLIARD KEROSENE LAMPS.
HOTEL
HALL
PARLOR
KITCHEN *

All ■with the Latest
AND

MOST IMPROVED BURNERS,
ILLmnNATIDO

Without Smoke or Odor,
AT Til

LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM,
122 Clark Street 122

CUAS. L. NOBLE.
dsMSS3CCeod.net

sElantcb.
WANTED—From $3,000 to

MedJciuM. Store Fixture#for which I willexcaaoxe flnt-elsM psv-lb« city of Keokuk, low*. Addreffp.

WANTED—Sight Exchange on
V v MemphisNew York or Boston. W« willad-

of Produce, made to our corre-spondents, In Memphis or New Torkde!Ad(U*.|w BOWES' r-ROTHKRA 73 Late st.

TVT ANTED.—A gentlemen and
Wife Wish Boanl laa private fondly, or where

*« bat few boarders. Would prefer West Side.Address C, at this office forone week. delOxlw

\\TANTED.—A Gentleman wishes
» T to obtain Board la a private family, wherethere are no other boarders. Sooth side preferred.1 d“m *ddr*“P*

°* 3007, giving location.

WANTED—A yountr man ofgood
-JJ.characUrsndhsblts.wUhesasltostloalnsomeactive bU'iDfM, Will work for the interest# of his em-ployer faithfullyfor a moderate salary. Is acood pen.man. Address **J. CV*at this office. dePl-Steod

T\ ANTED—A competent man to
V f superintend Cnttlnc and Packing Pork. Goodinferences required. Inquire of GRIFFIN BROS, No4 J BoUdlng, South Water street.
deu-dw-St

\\r ANTE D.—To Rent a small.Iron-*!!. pl.a-.ntlTlocnted. Atrnlih-

JdSo.r“* un,a uraa,r aus7 - ‘““sag?*
T\rANTED-—A situation as Clerk

'„At * peraonacquaintedwith barines# In xencr-w’ii.VsJ ,

x *?d?Tltln |fEnsll*h. French and German."Ilflng tomake htnisefr useful In any kind of bnal-ncso. Address -M.“ P.Q. Box 3143. Chicago. deTxtw

ATTANTED—A pleasant suite otv J rooms an-; board from Ist of January, foraFn a£d
n
Uk" 10*- consisting Of five persons

«

bersJS. ereu law or no othsr**dcCxvk AdurM4l,oX®®®3- References exchanged.

A XTE D—A few’ Agents or
.
”,. Traveling Salesmen: thoae who are engage !for Liquor, Tea or Commission ilo 'ses. can ret good

***« an additional agency for two Staple Ar-
no»«of*Ked lor the factory are makingpan!cilk"»ddrcaa Drawer 5*411*. O.

WA XT E I).—A situation as
Book Keeper or Salesman In some good busl-ocas. Have kept books for the but five years and Uwell acquainted with the Lumber business. Refers toh^-Srni>i0Xcr *' wjlhngto work fora smallsalary. Address HLXUr. P. O. Box t»9l. dcTxlw

WAXTED —To exchange from
Blx toEleven Hundred Acres ofLand la Mich-ftnd I' PW Hampshire. f.»r a stock ofDry Qeodi or an asaortmentof Booto and Shoes Agood bargain can be bad. Theadvertiser willpav dlf-torence la cash. Apply to J, W.DOA.V £ CO„ tsDear-bom street. noU-d4sJ.|m

Sox *ale.
F'OR SALE—I have two 7 octave

Plano*. Boston make, hot little used, left withme for tale cheap forcash, or good paying note*. CallS.uoold.
SALE—A Stock BootsA. and Shoes, amounting toabout 16.000 nap Invoice.Also,a small stock of Shaft Groceries/ will be soldfor part cash and good abort paper, thebalance in goodfarm lands In this or adjoining States, at felrprices.Inquireat 94 State street. dei2z«t

Tj'Oß SALE—A stock of Drugs,
••

*cr amounting to aboutW.COO. >\ Ul be sold lorpart cuh, and goon shortpaper,the balance in fens lands at fctr prices. Inqefrcat94 State street. *■ driszU

FOR SALE.—SB,OOO worth ofBoots and Shoes. Terms—one-half cash. BalanceIt »L^ute or ot^erApproved P«>P<rty. The stock la
entirely new and of best manufacture. Address P •

Drawer 5779. deiOzlw

TTORSES FOR SALE.—A Span
of Dapple Gray Hone*. with Harness. Robes*c ; JPf ho? e* ar« T< ll matched, warranted soundand kind, and are goodtraveller-, andcan be purchasedataborcaln for cash. Apply to*24Lake street, cor-nerof Franklin. deSd^lAlw

F3R SALE—Sleighs and Cuttersat all prieea, from S9O to |l3O. Double or Singleseat, for one to two bones, trimmed or without trim,mums, may be seen at SHELTON A TUTTLE’SEast-•rn Carriage Repository on Market street, near Wash-logtoa. Or address H. B. UILL. Chicago.lU.
noJidj ».lm]

ISoathing.

BOARDING. —Pleasant rooms and
board may ba had at aO9 Wabaah Avenna.dellzlw

"DOARDING.—A gentleman andJLJAla wife,and two tingle gentlemen, can be ac*commodated with board and pleasant room*, at H4Adams street. dellzlw

BOARDING. A Suite of Front
Rooms to rent with Board, at 19and 91 MlchLgaa Aveane. References required. nol7-d(7Mm

BO ARDING. Pleasant Rooms
with Board can be obtained at No. 49 Van Boren•tract, between State and Wabash avenne, ooltzim

2Eo ilent.
NEW AND SECOND-
Hi*oPnvos for sale low. Plano* andf I 9 T I ■ Melodeona torent. Order* for ToningPlans, Melodeona, Organs, and all kinds of MusicalInstruments promptly attended to. All kind* of MnaL

Cal Instrument* repaired at short notice.m lake street—near glare

CALL AT
GALE BROTHERS,

No, 202 Ram olph Street)
AMD EXAMINE THEXB

NEW STOCK OF ELEGANT GOODS,
Suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
AND OIL EiIPOUIUM.

CIIAS. L. NOBLE,
Wholesale and BetaQ Dealer In

KEROSENE AND COAL OIL GOODS1

01 every description.

LAMPS and CHANDELIERS. with new and Ib-proved Burners—bandarwithout smoke or odor—torCborcbea, Halls, Store*,4c,
1am the Sole Agent forChicago of the

Downer Kerosene Oi Company*
anSXcM&ft&Utp No. 128 CLARK STREET

WOOD’S QUININE
TO.VIC BITTERS,

n«Best Aromatic Tonic Brer Offered
tothePublic*

RECOMMENDED ET THE FACULTT

FOB FIS SUPERIORHEDICUIL QUALITIES.
This elegant compound which has secured the eonfl-

denee ana endorsement of mostof the leading Phyil-
elans of New England,is a palatable and efficient tonsof Quinine, containingaQ the peculiar rinses ofPtac-�us Baar. carefully combined with various Tonies
and Stomachics, and cannot toil tomeet the wants ofthe debilitated.
Ills amUd Tonic to the stomach, increasing the an.

petite, assisting digestion, pre-eminentlygoodIn dys-
pepsia, strengthening and inrigoratingto the digestive
and nervous system after prostratingdloues; and infever and ague, orkindred complaints. Its aid is invaln-
Tor diarrhea, dysentary and cholera morbua. the

public may restassured thenla nor can be any bettergeneralremedy.
One of the very beat Physicians in Boston has aald:

“That it is thebest preparationof Bitten that haa ever
“been offered to the public.”

Pump inballpint as wen as quart bottlealn orderthat all may convince themselves ofIts tnperlormertts.For further particulars reference Is to thaprinted circulars. Fortale by

CHAS. EL ATWOOD
19 Central Btrmt, Boatoa.

■Wholesale and Retail by

J*a* BRED 4k 00*9 Cblemce*
nolisod mwftf-ly

amusements.
McTICKEK’S theatre.

Madison street, between State and Dearborn.
CF"Door» c:wn at 7 o’clock. Performance to com*S3toSi,mYlSfetB“0t0,>,“ *** *“ 1
ADer.«ioe.—Drew Circle 51 cent*: Second Orsle. 33cents; Private Ikiiea, $4.00 and fAOQ.

*

BENEFIT OF HU. J. B. ROBERTS.

FRIDAT.Dec. lltb, willbe presented Shakespeare*greatTragedy of
BICHABD 111$

Or, TheBattle ofßoswortli Field.
Duke of Gloster.» ... .

Richard 111. { Mr. J.B. Boherta.
The entire Company la the east.

Grand Dance .by vi„ Augusta.
To conclude with the Farce of

THE OBSTINATE FAMILY.
.The Grand Legendary *• d Romantic Drama of
j MARGUERITE will -ahorlly be pro-new Gorgeous Scenery and Meehan!calEffects.

'j'Rixrrr church festival.
The Ladles of Trinity Cbnrcli

HOLD their Aweal fair
LIT BRYAN TTAT.T.

To-Say and To-Morrow,

°SS!3iSSt V £r°m l: to 3 o'clock, atacents.0*0*

JOBS B. GOUGH
Win hectare before the

Taxing Hm’i ChrlttUa iMotlatloOf
AT jrETROPOUTA.N - HALL,

On FridayEvening Xcxl, Dec. 14,
Subject;—TEMPERANCE. diiwca

r£'HE BALL OF THE SEASON.
TheFlm Union Ball of the TanorV Chartered *ra-

y n.l d,is> H»u on

sS™?f»^rtb^r.,SI'.5 r“t'v““m ***• ““

deKlJw 1-EROIIDER or COMMITTEE.

Y°UNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
LECTTHES,

Commencing Thursday Evening, November, uth, 1M).

AT METROPOLITAN HALL.
ScrlM looonaUt of Twelve L*ctnre* by the foßowlazganllaaaa

BAYARD TAYLOR, KeqEar. T. L. CUYLKft.
OEOROB W. CURTIS, Bad-

JOHN B. GOUGhTeSi.,
Prof A. J. UPS-ov.Hon. HORACE GKULKT.

Hoo. JOHI7 W. FOSTER.
Dr. J. G. HOLLAND,

PTOt E. L. VOL'MANS,Prof. C. OSCANTAN.u«n. il j. Raymond.
Rev. A. L.STONE.

Tjeketa mar be had at the Book Store* of 8. f. Grig**A Co. and D.H. Cooke 4 Co_ and at the itore of J p
Knowlee. under the HalL at the Richmond House Tr*rnont Uouae, urlgga Uouae. andof the Librarian attheiboom*of the AmocUMor to Portland Block, and ofthemember*of the Committee.Henry W. Blahop. Jr,Chau, L.Thom**,and Chaa. PKellogg, Lecture Committee.nol-dSMm HENRY W.BISHOP. Jr^Chalman.
T3RYAN HALL—Clark atreet,-Lr Opposite the Court Honae. Chicago.lIL
.

Eminent mualciana pronounce thla H*n nnaarnasaedby any llall la the Union In In It*. °r'
Acoustic* and General Appointment*.

U WinMat suo more person* toauanyother Hall InIJ 1?aeeurate andreport of CARTER *BAUER, Architect*.
The main Audience Room la on the am floor, theentrance being on Clarkatreet. the greatest thorough-fare_tn the dtv, opposite Court Hou«e Square. yet toeHall baa a retired, quirt location In therear.
Ample iogreas and errew-20 feet of doorway to

Clark streetand Court Place. 1

TheHall contains tl.ellcaljrNaUonal,CaUery t valuedat fIAOOn and purchaaed of Geo. P. A. Realy. noweomnitadoned by Concrete to paint a eerie* of Preal-dentfal portrait*for the White House. Thl* Gallerycontain* the Identicalgreatpicture for which the goldmedal waa awarded at the World’*Fair In Parti: alto** w rlnreply t<> Hayne.* and portrait*of all thePreaMetiUt*J Lincoln litclnalve. a* well a* of manyother llluatrlou* Americana, hr neallr.ThereU a upacloua Lower Hall for Fair*. Featlyala,BalK and the like. It1* providedwith dreaalng room*!a kitchen, rooking atove, numeroua Üblea. 4a,*c.Both HalU. or eltlier. can be rented fer Concert*.Lecture*. ExhlbltUna. BalU and the Hke, on applied
tton *s* .

THUS.BARBOUR bJ:TAN.
noI.TO-ly Office lu the BaUdlag*

fi- MIKASOLK'S DANCING
M ACADEMY.Corner MadlMin and Hark at*.—Entrance on Madlaon.Iha** openat all time* forbeginner*.

ttHiLban’*Clash every Tuesday and Saturday. Pa-nnc* only allowed a* yfaltor*. A wemhly ejery Tues-day nightforScholars and Frtemla, and no person* ad-
mitted except those Introduced byscholar*, srntit flri

——

LADD, WEBSTER & GO’S
TIGHT LOCK-STITCH

Familv and Tailoring
SEHIXG .lIICHIXES,
SEWLVG iUiI'ULVES,
SEWLVG MiCIILVES,
SEWLVG illitllLVES,
SEWLVG MACHLVES,
SEWLVG MACHINES,

BTTT A MACHINE—One that 1* strong, wel!-fo4*hrdsad reliable, one that heavy good* will not «üßa oat
of repair.

One that require*no toot* tosetthe needle, la easllroperated, simple,—end not more trouble It I*
worth.

One that make* the doable lock atlteb with two
thread* that wiltnotpallout or unravel.One that make* thestitch alike onboth aide* ol the
•loth—the most desirable stitch now in tue.One that uses thecelebrated wbeel reed, capableothandling all material* that can be sewed.

One that doe*not a*e emtio sbboli*. which «re
constantlybreaking. Straight needle* are known tobe
the best.

One that doe* not break the thread, skip iiUch-e*. nor form a looped ridge on theunderside ox the
cloth.

One that will lewoverseam*, and gather* withoutbreaking thread nr change oftension.
One that Is capable of doing a greater range cjwork moreperfectly than any other machine.
One that make* the ttlicha* yea want It. alike andarea on both rides the eloth.
One that 1* fully licensed under Howe’* Extended

Patent and free fromInfringements,
One that will stitch, nstn. lelL gather *«d bindwithout basting. Sochi*.

UDD, WEItTEB A CO’S.
UDO WEItTEB SCO’S.
UDD WEItTEB S CO’I.
UDD, WEItTEB S CD’S.
UDO, WEDSTEI S CD’S.
UDD, WEItTEB S CO’t.

ToFubUlh. Ttilon.Seamatreun. ClotUnjc. Cirrl-aze-Ttlminlnit. Harnea* Malm. Ac., we heae tba
Acency for the Northwestern State#, and hate openedaa eleguttalesroomat

124 I»akfl Street, Chicago,
(CP-BTAIRS.)

Call aad examln* the Machine* and the Work lotyourselves.
COOK, STO.TJS * CO.

[BorCO-gm-deod-wfiml

TPHE CHICAGO POST.—On theJL Sdday of December, imp. there will be Issuedthe first numb* r of the CHICAGO POST,a Dally. Commercial. Literary and LocalNewtpsper—-notpolitical or bound toanv party, but devoted tu the
best interestsof Chicago and the Northwest, Its main
enterprisewillbe the early publication of NEWS. andtu accomplish that end nu expense or labor will be•pared. The POST will be under the generaleditorialcharge aad control of JaMES W SSEAHAN.who fur nearly six year,edited and directed u.e ute
Chicago Tiaea. He willbe aided by several gentle-men wellknown tortheir abilityaad experience. Forfull detailsof the objects of the paper, see circular*.Tebxs:—The Dally la-ue of the POST will be de-livered in this cltr for 10 centa per week.payable to the
carrier*:or for |5per year, payable In advance. Thepaper willbe sent by mall for gs .1 year In advance.A Weekly Paier. to be called the • Dollar Post," willbe sent by mallfur one dollara year Liberal arrange,
dentswillbe made with News Agents.Advertisements will be Inserted upon reasonableterms. Cntl)a business office Is fittedop. all letter*,
order*. Ac. can be addressed through the Post Officeto JAMESW. SHEAUAN. Editor ChiearnPost.de>2-d«37-lw

SALE OF BONDS PLEDGED
AS COLLATERAL.—At the requestof the holdersthereof sod by virtue ofa power ofattorney vesting

in methe right tosellsalt! collateral securities, I shall
sellat public sale, at the Board of Trsde Rooms, lo theCity of Chicago, on Wednesday, the nineteenth dayofDecember now entrant, at halfpast twelve o'clockInthe day. Thirteen One Thoosand Dollar Bonds, issued
by Caea County, State of lUinole, andbearing sight per
cent, interest,to satisfy the debt for wblcntbey werepledged. [delQ.dffig.3tJ J.M. PARKER.
TAISSOLIJTION.—The Co-Part-
-M-J nenhlp of Tncker Randolph ftCarter, was dis-
solved ou the 28th nit. Joseph H. Tucker and Samuel
P. Carter retiring from the firm. Charles Randolphwillcontinue theCommission Business as heretoforeat thesam e place, andwillalso settle all accounts and
business of the late firm. JOSEPHfl. TUCKER,

Chicago. Dee. luth, la6Q. CBAS. RANDOLPH.
del2-dJ3i lw SAMUELP. CARTER.

ctate and county taxes,
kj SOUTH CHICAGO.—The taxes (br 1800 are now
due. Parties having taxes topay can do so at No. IS
Coart House.nn33-dfgfrtm WSL B. MURRAT. Collector.

ATONEY TO LOAN.—For one,ITJL two. or threeyears on dtypropertr. BoMnes#
Paper wanted. Apply to J.L. LEE, S3 Clark street,
cornerofLake. dell ‘Slyly

ILLINOIS CURRENCY
TAKEN AT FAB,

Tor Oak. Ash, Black Walnut, Cherry amt White Woof
Lmsbe.,atCash Price*, from oar yard, comer Old and
Grove streets, Chicago. WALLACE ft HOLMES,

del>dß»lm (Lata John S. WallaceJ
AUSTRALIAN COMMERCIAL

XJL LINE.
FOB MUBMIIE AID SIDIET.

The frvorfteFast SailingShip THOMAS W SEARS.
Diiv, Commander, willbe dispatchedfor Melbonrr •

early m Janaary. Baa exeellent accommoda-lona (br
Tint and Second Cabin Passengers. Apply toCHAS.
B. FESSENDEN. 114 WaR street.

Consignee* In Australia:—Mestm WHklovm Brother*
ft Co. New York,Dee. 5,1880.

QASH ADVANCES.
WAKEFIELD, NASH tt CO.,

Liverpool mi London.
liberal Cash Advance* wfll be made an oeailgs-

meota to the above house of

BABOI, LAID FlflYltlllS AID FBOBIIE
generally, by THOMASNASH.

toeTWj]

***** 0T aX? KttTUZXO ix WXIKLT TUSCKI.

gO per Square, each week, for first month.
C per Square for each subsequent month.Ou per square fur uueyear.

auction Sales.
T)Y GILBERT & SAMPSON,

Gcxaaat Ai'iTioNKiia.Large sale of New sad Second-HandFurmtim, Badstcadf, Bureaus and Homekoeo-
tug Goods, At Auction. r

Oa SATURDAY MORNING, at et-do'cWh wewill
!•“ 10 our SECOND STORY SALKsUuOMs’Tno Wh*f® * ,arsr ea*2o»lve assortment of theSr'i!®*.*00**-* cooidaUna ot all kind* sail description*«ni^^I2F? ni,-r

>
?fc aß'twalnut Ht-druom *ndSuJl«, SoUa. Tete a-Tctcs. Parlor Chair* and Rocker*.with almost£V.!tlr ’ V.h»»*w and DL.logroom Fur.l b ® found worthy the attention ol** otb*ra. Also, a choice variety ofSilver-Plated Castor*. spoon*. Fork*, Teasett*. 4c./?5oa<r'C-

rt.* er* <i MaQ le Drtlstead*. C«iarkand light; 40 do. CndLUiird Solid BU>-k vv Mont sadCherry,and manyother good*too numerous toparti.>alepMave and without reserve. P“l*
delLddC-gl GILHEitT A *.\Vlnhv •

delo-d©Mt

QATALOGUE SALE OF
Choice European

Oil. PAINTINGS
At Auction,

BY GILBERT Jt S.UIPWS.
•elLmmmenrlng on MONDAI K\ ENINOD*c. 17th, at 7 o’clock t. u., at our •oi»e*ru^ni,

SS Lake Stroot,
A large and aplendld collection of oil Palntisga. whichhavebeen Mlerted with great ran*, and on tlie moatfavorable occaalona. InFrance ami Germany, during

J‘e* r- •"«*Imported dlreetlyhr Mr.liA. TOIT.MAN. comprising valuable origluaj Picture* by eml.
Peß * vrJitU ’ »nd flnecople*ofM>me of the imwt cete-braied by old maater*. now la the differentgaUarle* ofEorooe.

Among toe »übj*ad* mar be found Group* andFigure*. Ufa sire: HistoricalSubject*; ConvermtloDalflcce*: Arrbitectoral and Street Vipwk !u dUtertnt■arppeao cltle*: Cattle Ptecea; MarineView*;Game:rrult amt Flower Piece*; Laml»r*pr*. with aSSSS.T ff.^LJ?r 117
.
e *n«iekylp. *ubjectand rtnUh. andwhich, Iliabelieved, will be found worthy tlie atten-tion ofpenon*of uate.

°l>* n Udle* end gentlemenonErWav. uth, Saturday,litn. and Monday. Km, troin U
?h ** ?■ °, nl1* * u clock r. it. every evening untiltoe timeof *ale.

dallLdStt-Iw GILBERT 4 SAMPSON. Auct’r*.

"yyAL A. BUTTERS &. CO.,
GIIEBAL ACCTIONEEUS.

48, 48 tc SO DEARBORN HTH KKT
Dinctlj oppoalle the Tremoat Bouse,

FURNITURE SAXE
Every ’Wednesday .la'ShturOhyuL SIB a.SL

DRY GOODS SALE
Er«y Monday at D 1-2o'clock

AT OUR SALESROOM.
XW* Cash Advanced onFurniture, Dry GOO.U. Boots

and Shoes, Ac. auuvc*u>iy

R. MaHbrd'» Olive Tut
Only ami no other preparation ever
compounded with the view ota gene-

ral tale has everbeen able to obtain

testimonial* from persona ol

prominence aa
G*o. Law. £*q„Fifty ave.J»ew York.Slum Oairsa. Banker. N. V.Tacatow tv I*o, Esq., Albany, N. T.
On.Derr Gmcx*. Washington, i>. C.
Col, Saucil Colt.Hartford. Conn.
Co*. Ckas. Mat. C. S. Armjr.Bar. Jwurs Leavitt, Editor Inde-

pendent.N. Y.
R*t. E. Bair.HT. Ed. Examiner. X. T.
Rar. D. W. Csowc. Agent ol Ameri-can Bible Union. N, Y.Rar. O.P. A. Spissutu, Bntternntts.New torix

*

Rar. Da. Lkosabjx Exeter, N. O.
And more than one bondred other

well known persons.

OLIVE TAB.
. Webb Out* Tae a Inhaled Its
beallngBalsamic odorsare broughtin
contact with the lining membrane 01the
Throaty Bronchial Tube*, and all

the Airmailsof the Longs,
Relievingat onceany pain oroppre*.ilon. and beallng any irritation or in*
fismslion.

Wax.* out* Tsa is taesn cpo.v Sr-
a*a It terms so uneqnsied SooUilm.
snd HealingSyrup forCoughs sodall
ThroatDisease*.Wuui Olivi Tae is Applied lbMagnetic or concentrated curativepower render Ita most speedy

PAIN ANN IHILATOR.
Olive iartsu3t sticky, duet not dis-color. Elay cents a bottle.

J. it, STAFFORD'S
1801 AMO SOLPHOB POWDEBS
An a soluble preparation ot Iron ami
nolphnr. identicalwith that exl»UnuIn the ol a perfectly healthxperson. Uniting with the dlirentecfood—They ReviulLteatid Punlv the
Wood—They Impart Energy to the
Nervous system—They Invigorate
the liver—They Strengthen me Di-gestion—They llegulata the Seen-
dona ot the Body—And are a Specific
forallFemaleWeakneaMw.

Pucs Osm Dollar a Picxaqx.
STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR.
STAFFORD'S IRON AND SUL.

PUUK FOWDKR3.
STAFFORD S INHALER,

For sale by
SniTH ± DWTER,

(Successors toPeaton ftCo„)
Wholesale and Retail Agents In Chi.
cago. oclfot£SWJJml»tp

CHICAGO TRIBOE
ADVHBTieiIfO SfTmn-r>TTT.in

Thefoßowlag«rs »• rst* or AdTMtliliig la too
DAILY CUICALO XBXBCSK:

Ono aqou*. (BUaM onelUMnloc .

« 53On* Square, each subsequent day, (St SLCtii ±iOna Square, two wa«lu/(6w tT.OO) !. jlou«ne Square, ooe month, (2m $9.00; a.uatfoe Square, three month*, (da $15.00) UOCOne Square, six month*, (9m SSa.IQ) 20.0.’*One Square, one year
a® Schedule of Price* for more space than one•quartam be seenat the Counting Hoorn.
J 4® Transient Advertisement* to he paidfor in ad tone*
*=* All change* charged SO eents per Square.

BY GILBERT & SA.MPsON,
CATALOGUE TEASE SALE OS

Dressed, Kid and Wax Dolls,
AT ACCTIOS.

Te «U1 Milon.FKIDAT, Dk. UIS. It9 Mi.« uour saltsroom, No. id Lake street, a line Inroteeoi*°** KldDolls In full dress of varioussiresJ°!!,”Vf?ru ‘r •S.BMA*NxtUrn .lu.trBaskets, shell and Emery Paaket*. and varlou other
* Cc *l°*?* wao

.

t*<? dealers In Yankee Notions.Salt positiveand without reserv-GILBERT A SAMPSON. Auctioneer*.

gTOCK OF READY-MADE
CLOTHING, BUCK GLOVES,

Pornlahlng Goods, Boou and Shoes,
WOLEN GOODS.

SHIRTS, DRAWERS. SOCKS. JACKETS, Ac,
AT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, Dee. l-ith. at 91.3 o’clock, atour Ana.tton Rooms. 46.46 .nd SO Dearborn streetdeUdtCO-tt WM. ABUTTERS * CO, Aucfr*.

Houseuold' goods'.
BUSTMOI, MAHOBAIY CHAIRS,

Bureau*, Looking Ciluuea, Ac.,
Arc AUCTION.

On SATCRDaT. Dec. uih. at 91 2 o’clock; at ourAuction Hoorn*, 4*5. 48 and SO Drarborn • rveL_d*l3-dMLK WM..a,.BUTTER*4co, Auct’f*.
TJY GILBERT & SAMI^ON,-U Auctioneer*. 82 Lake ; ireet.

FOURTH ANNEAL

Catalogue Christmas Sale at Auction
OF FRENCH FANCY GOODS.

BOUEMLW WARE. FRENCH CHINA, BRONZES.
PARIAN STATUF.TTs.

SILVER PLATED WAKE, AND ORMOLU GOODS.

We willMIL e-mmenclng <m FRIDAT EVENING.December2I*L at o clock, at our saleroom*. Si Laidatreet. an Invoice of French Fancy Good*, cwanrulncanextensive varietyof article* »uluble fur v *

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Al*o.a largeInvoice of Bohemian Ware, coroortilnemanyarticle* of great beauty and value.Ah*o, one °f Mm largest ana tln~t aw rtTß«rt«olSllrrr-Plated trends evero *ened In IhDeltv lorpublicmale, and I* from one of the JSr-l iuannraetur«T« In theLnlted Mate*,togetherwith a lam** e»lleeit.>n *if Pari-an figure, Bronzes, Frem-h Plctun*. A«*.. Ac thawhole comprising one of the flne»t awmmenu ererarranged for sale la tM»citv.
Theabove good* willbe ready for e\h billon l« thepnb.lcon Friday morning. Dvcembi-r iI*L at Jv A .MThe above good* are aent to u» with Instruction* to sellwithout reserve for c*»U.
dclWftM-St GILBERT 4 SAMPSON. An* Ronecre.

TDY .GILBERT" A SAMITON.
-AA ObjikalAL’CTT.'.vrfa«.
New and Second-Hand Furniture*

AT AUCTION.
w* will Mil on THURSDAY. D*c. 1 ;ih at vl4o clock a. tL. at uur

Sccond-Slory Salcarooni,
At« 2 Lake Street.

The entire Furniture o| aflwt ftm te Vi.tng forthe E**i. Almi, a largeand mill'd ot NewFurniture, e\er>- vatletv oi nrtude m the
line of furaln re. being too nunuruii*toparilvulariie

ALSO;
An Invoice of flrat quality Silver PlaUd Cooti:

OUtc

GILBERT 4 SAMPSON* Auctioneer*.

Tar.

Tar.

OUtc
Tar.

OUtc
OUtc

Tar.

OUre
Tar.

OUre
Tar.

Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
■\rOtV -WITHIN THE REACH

OP ALL.

GROVER Sc BAKER’S
CelebratedHouelea

SEWING MACHINES,
niOB DTAsusaxo forsrro Tuns

AW, *4O, *4O *4O, *4O, *4O,
AND UPWARDS.

Chicago Salesroom, 115 Lake Street.

AGENTS WANTED.
400*0*

G80V338 Ot BAynW, 8. H. CO,
nolMQdybtp CHICAGO

~

■NOIS.

Q. HEATER REDUCTIONS.
FIGVKED WOOL DE LUXES

M Coat and Imi than Coat.

A Splendid Stock of

DRESS GOOES.
And Plain and Figured flerinoM

AT BARGAINS*
Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!

Th*B*standCheapest at
A O. DOWNS ft CO, No. 180 aim*.

j.

OliTr

OUtc Tar.

Tar.
OUre
(Hire Tar.

Tar.
Olive

Tar.
Tar.

Olive
OUre Tar.

OUre
OUre Tar.

Tar.
Olive

Far.
Tar.
Tar.

Tar.


